
Dll) YOU KNOW T H A T -

in 1870. the tt. D. William# fam
ily near Kurt Belknap had four 
stock header# employed on their 
ranch. They were David Allen 
of Teias, Lafayette Price from 
Missouri, Wm. R. Rice from 
Alabama, and Hud Eva* from 
Tennessee. — BNL.
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Young County to Elect Supervisor 
for Zone 1 Portion of the Upper 
West Fork Soil Conservation District
Mr. M J Phillips, mamherof 

B >ard, N 'wcastle. Texas, is an
nouncing the upcoming election. 
Phillips state# that the election 
will be held October G. This is 
on Tuesday and will be held at 
tho Newcastle Vocational Agri
cultural Building. Phillip# states 
“ the meeting time i» 7:30 p.m.’ ’

Phillips B ays, “ this i# an im
portant meeting ns the super
visor elected will serve on the 
Board for a five year term. All 
land owners are encouraged to 
attend.'*

M. J. Phillips. Supervisor of 
tho Upper West Fork Soil Con
servation District, says, “ Since 
the first soil and water conser
vation district was organized 
nearly 3000 districts have been 
established. Today, 95 percent 
of the farms and ranches in the 
United States are in such dis
tricts.

' Soil and wat«r conservation 
districts are people—not just 
an idea or a program. The sup
ervisor elected to hold ofRtse is 
in a very important position.

"Supervisors govern the dis
tricts. They are all citizens of 
the districts they serve, and 
are usually farmers or ranchers. 
They are chosen by their neigh
bors and they work without sal
ary and with little praise.

“ Soil and water conservation 
districts are created by local 
people under authority of State 
law. The districts are financed 
by State and county appropria
tions, by money earned by the 
districts, and by contributions 
from private sources. Districts 
are units of State government.

“ District supervisors, hew- 
ever, have the authority to en
ter into formal agreements with 
Federal, State, and private ag
encies. The US Department of 
Agriculture has an “ understand
ing" with each board of super
visors after the board haspre- 
pared its district program and 
requested Department assist
ance. These "understandings" 
privide for technical assistance 
from the Soil Conservation Ser- 
vioo and the help of other de
partment agencies.

"Each board of supervisors is 
responsible for soil and water 
conservation within its district. 
In addition to deciding nn a dis
trict program, and planning and 
arranging for assistance to put 
the program into effeet. they 
are responsible for making co
operative agreements with far
mers and ranchers; seeing that 
soil surveys needed for sound 
technical work are made; mak
ing the best use of available 
funds; establishing practical 
work priorities; cooperating in 
adopting practices and rates for 
cost sharing ia applying needed 
conservation; acquainting land
owners and operators with 
sources of credit; and inferm- 
ing ail people of the eoil and 
water conservation problema in 
the district."

School classes  
organize
The Newcastle 3ophomore 

Class elected officers for the 
year 1964-65, as follows:

President, Mike Mitjhall; 
Vice- 1'reaideat. Judy Farmer; 
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I PROFFITT NEWS
, Mr*. H C. Wool.lri.U-*

I ’lion* Orlli 2106

Weekend guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Haggard in- 
eluded their daughter, Nancy 
Gibbs and daughter, Kim, of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Jessie 
Duckworth of Bluebonnet 
Apts. In Olney, who is Mrs. 
Haggard’s mother. Joe and 
Ada Barton, former residents 
here, told us, around the 
Bluebonnst Apts Mrs. Duck
worth is called "Ducky.”

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Wool
dridge attended tho Ruck 
and Mineral Show in Gra
ham on Saturday. J. Lynn 
Moses and Mike Kessler were 
their guests These two boys 
are real "rock hounds.”

Mrs. C. M. Watson is re
covering in Hamilton hospi
tal after undergoing surgery 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Jessie Thomas of Ol
ney, former resident here, 
was pruning a pecan tree und 
somehow broke two ribs She 
is reported to be getting a- 
long nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fore
man and their daughter, Mrs 
Jimmy Chandler of Throck
morton called on the II. W. 
Crsels Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Wells and girls of Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mrs. Rusty 
Walls and children visited 
thsir mother, Mabel Wells, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Creel had word 
Saturday night her sister, 
Mrs Haile, is a little better, 
after suffering a stroke while 
visiting her sons in Big Lake

Mrs. Richardson is spend
ing a few days with her 
daugbtsr, Mrs Les Tate.

Mr and Mrs. T . II .  Blan 
ton were in Elbert Saturday 
to see bis sister, Dsris Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bell— 
omy Jr. and boys entertained 
with a luncheon Sunday in 
thefr lovely lakeside home in 
Fort Worth, honoring his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Belloay Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs Psto Gilmore In tho 
Mternoon other guesta were 
Mr. and Mrs K. F. Duck
worth and their sons, Burgees 
nod Glen with their families.

Ms. and Mrs. Jim Britten 
and seven ehildreo, three 
girls and four boys of Oroom, 
Taxes, spsnt ths week end 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welker Herris.

Algoe, Texes, in northern 
Oelveston Countv, wes nam
ed for e British ship which 
wes driven eshere in the 1900 
hurrieeae

Play Carroll Friday Nite

Cats upset Chico  
19-8 to make it  
three in a row

17th annual 
sidewalk art show 
at W ichita Falls
The Wichita Falls Art As-

i

The Newcastle Bobcats upset 
unbeaten ('hico Friday night at 
Chico. It was a big win for the 
Outs. The Cats Rave away 17 
pounds to the man. but playing 
with great determination, led 
by linebacker Harold Whiteley 
on defense and Donnie llulse on 
offense, the Cats overcame the 
favorites to win 19 8.

Chico went into the game a 
two touchdown choice, but the 
little Cats didn’ t seem to notice. 
The Cats kicked off to Chico, 
and on the first plav Chico fum
bled and James Walker recover 
ed for the Cats. Five plays lat
er Donnie Huiao went over from 
21 yards out for the first TD. 
John Tomlinson kicked the point 
after.

After the Cat# kicked off, they 
held the Drpgona and forced a 
punt, but the Cats fumbled the 
punt on their own 30 and the 
Dra runs recovered. From there 
QB Wayne Ogle passed to FB 
Milton Marburger for the TD. 
The Dragons added two points 
after to lead 8 7 at half time.

Just before the half QB John 
Tomlinson reinjured an ankle 
he had hurt in workout and was 
rorced to retire from the game.

Tho Cats usod freshman IjB 
Dinny Casteel the last halfl 
The Bobcats rotated Danny 
Casteel on the T formation and 
freshraan Preston Pitts on the 
single wing. The Cats superb 
condition proved to be a major 
factor.

After the second half kickoff 
llulse passed to Fitts down to 
the Chico 35. From there Fitts 
ran on down to the 3 yard line, 
llulse scored on a dive play 
from Casteel.

Chico completed three passes 
out of 10 the last half, but the 
Bobcats caught as many as the 
Dragons Whiteley. Jim Mitch
ell and Jack Clavton all inter
cepted a Dragon pass. Tsrrv 
Creel and Whiteley recovered 
fumbles to stop Chico drives.

The Bobcats last score came 
in the ith quarter on a 1 yard 
run by II ilso. The Bobcats got 
great offensive blocking from 
John Taack, J*mo# Walker and 
Wayne Fields. Defensive stand
outs were Alton Beckham, Ter
ry ('reel, Jack Clayton.

auemtion of the Woman's 
Forum invites all area artists 
to participate in its 171h an 
Dual sidewalk ai t show on 
Saturday, October 10, from 
10 a. m to 3 p m. Any ur- 
ti»t over IS years of age ruuy 
eater any number of framed 
pictured or pieces of eratis. 
All pic tinea or crafts must be 
original and must not have 
been shown in the Wichita 
Falla Sidewalk Art Show pre 
viously.

Registration for the bhow 
will be at two kioatioDS down 
town: at corner of 9th and 
Seott, and corner of 9th and 
Indiana. Registration will 
open at 8:00, and all entries 
should bo in place by U) a. 
m. An entry fee of 31 will be 
charged each exhibit r. Rib
bons will be awarded by the 
judges in the curious cate
gories

Exhibitors an t interested 
friends will have a luncheon 
at the Marcbman Hotel at 
12:31, and reservations may 
be made at the registration 
tables before l i  a. rn. Mrs. 
Maxino Webb is the 1904 65 
President of the Art A ’socia 
tion. and M ss Joyce S unuels 
2105 Avo. II, Apt. 6, Wieb t i 
Falls, Phone 723-7904 is tho 
Luncheon Chairman.

Carroll next for 
C ats; play here 
Friday night
The Newcastle Bobats play 

their first home game this week. 
Their opponents will be the un
defeated Carroll High School 
Dragons of Grapevine. The 
Dragons are coached by Max 
Bo>dston a former University 
of Oklahoma All-American. 
Carroll has a fine football team. 
For comparison, Chico beat 
Boyd 1 i 8. Carroll beat Boyd 
36-12

TOE STAttTEHS
Cat# Carroll

7-B ROUNDUP 
Throckmorton and Newcastle 

won their games last week end, 
but Lockett and Valley View 
lost their games.

Last Week’s Keault 
Newcastle 19. Chico 8 
Throckmorton 33. Holliday 0 
Waurika 50. Lockett 6 
St Jo 30, Valley View 0

STANDINGS
W L T

Newcastle 3 0 0
Throckm’to 2 1 0
Lockett 1 2 0
Valley View 0 3 0

This Week’s Gams# * 
Carroll at Newcastle 
Rule at Throckmorton 
l/)ckett at St. Jo 
Valley View op«n

Joseph Priestly discovered 
the anssthetie "laughing gas”  
in 1772 but its pain-deaden
ing property was not recog
nized until 1799.

Clayton 140 RK 
Taack 1 >4 IIT 
Walker 162 K • 
Mitchell 182 C 
Whiteley 1ST LO 
Meekham ISO I.T

Hitt 1*9 
Jubn.on 206 

l!uy* 196 
Steele IHJ 

Mall IN 
F ielder DO

Creel 1J3 LE Depew ISO
Caeteel 120 tjll Cheatham 160
Mitchell 136 HO Harwell 160
Hulte 162 TO Croy 170
Field# 14# Fit MciiTatt 160

4-H News
Tho Newcastle Community 

4 H Club will hold tho first meet
ing of the school ywar Monday 
night, Oct. 5, in the Community 
Center. Otfiver# will be elected, 
end everyone is Invited to at
tend.

Children U thru 18 rears of 
age ean become members. This 
Is a wonderful way for boys and 
girla to learn by doing and re- 
aliza responsibility. Parent* are 
alwaya welcome, too. Don't fer- 
gel the first Monday night of 
avery month is 4 H meeting 
night. Be sure and be prosent. 
-Reporter.

25,000 people have visited historic 
Fort Belknap since January 1, 1964;
3-miles *outh of Newcastle
Since January 1. 1964, there 

have be*n approximately 25,000 
visit'.r-. to tiie in*lone old Foil 
Belknap, located 3 mile# south 
of Newcastle Mr. and Mrs A. 
Wiley W hitt ley, caretakers of 
the buildings and g r  und#. re
port the year has seen the great
est influx of tourist# since res
toration in 1936.

in Young county’s welfare.
Approximately .25.000 have 

already visited tho fort this 
year, und still they come. — BNL

FOOTBALL 
Scoreboard News

In tho museum 4.475 visitors 
have registered since January 
l- Mr. Whiteley say# a very 
conservative estimate is only a- 
bout ene out of every five visi
tors sign the register. Among 
the hundreds who came during 
the month of June, with the 
event of the Wagon Train en
campment, a must none of the 
visitors took time to register.

There is no way of knowing 
how many more restored bar
racks could be used to its capa
city at the fort. The reserva
tions for use of the buildings 
for set meetings and family re
unions ha3 been filled long ago. 
Then- is nn way of accomodat
ing a new reservation request. 
More room is needed There is 
one exception to the “ filled to 
capacity" situation The beau
tiful Club Hoorn on the second 
floor of the museum building is 
seldom used It is large, accom 
odating in every respeet, and 
i# truly beautiful ami spacious 
The public i# invited to call Mr. 
Whiteley at the fort for reser
vations for use of the room.

Three of the largest gather
ings this year, with the excep
tion of some family reunions, 
has been the Hock hound Show, 
the Fort Belknap Genealogical 
Muetrng, and the Wagon Train 
encampment. The Fort Belknap 
Historical Society meeting which 
bring# dignitaries from all over 
the state, is yet to be held a t1 
the fort.

The archive# has outgrown 
its quarters During the 1964 
summer, the serious searchers' 
for historical facts have come 
from far away and in large 
numbers.

The fort is the property of 
each Young County taxpayer 
and it is with pride that each; 
taxpayer can point to Fort Bel-j 
knap and talk of her success. 
The fort stands proudly and un-1 
moved as the visitors go by.

Unlike many forts across the 
nation, Young county’s fort is 
maintained by tho commisii<>n- 
era’ court and theeounty judge. ! 
In turn the county business 
men and women are the recip
ients of the tourist dollars. This 
makes Fort Belknap not only a ( 
proud historic spot, but o source 
of thousands of dollars of reve-' 
nue for the county.

Bocause the fort is maintain
ed by the commissioners' court 
there is no charge at the gate 
for visitors. Folks who have 
traveled the width aad breadth 
of the US \ know this is a uni
que fact.

Tho outturn pieces, which 
are the finest collections any
where are donated by Interested 
person*. There are literally 
thousands of items for the tour
ist to enjoy. It affords an edu
cational trip through ths past.

Without calling all names, 
the commissioners and county 
judges since 1936 and up to the 
present are to be commended 
for their interest in the fort aad

We aro stiil hoping our score- 
hoard will arrive in time to get 
it assembled and up by gama 
time Friday night! It really 
should have arrived laat weak.

I ’m very happy to repost that 
donations are being made will
fully. Wo now lack $359.00.

Mrs. M. J. Phillips, 
Finance Chairman

FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD 
HONOR ROLL 

Mutt Creel 
J. C. Bullock 
M. J. Phillip*
Garland Hankins 
G. W. Terrell 
Ilosard Daniel#
Garland Hobbs
Hav Thetford
Annonymous
Mrs. B. C. Wooldridge
Hsael Adams
Farmers National Bank

It 's  a Girl!
Mr. and Mrs, Charlcj Ward 

of the True community, an
nounce the arrival of a 6 pound 
and 2-ounce baby girl at the Ol
ney Hamilton hospital, Friday, 
September 25. 1964, The little 
lady was named Cheryl Elaine. 
Mether and baby are doing fine, 
but we don’ t know how the 
father is doing. There is a 
chance he will survive if he ev
er gets his feet beck on the 
ground. Congratulations are in 
order for this fine and happy 
young couple.

Newcastle school 
burglarized
Supt. Hales report* that

the Newcastle School v ie  
burglarised Monday night 
and that $40 is missing.

Doors to tbe main office 
were jimmied, ruining th* 
tbe doorc After gaining ae- 
cesd to the office, tbe vault 
was entered, securing the 
money and .-cattcring papers.

Tho Sheriff's department 
made an investigation, taking 
fing, r prints end making 
ing other observations. No 
arrests have been made

■fc | § e • g ||

at home
Mrs. R. B. Allison, a ve il 

known citizen of the True cem- 
munity, had the misfortune * f  
falling and breaking her hip et 
her home on the Newcastle 
highway early Sunday morning. 
She was tsken to the Olney hos
pital where she is reported to 
be doing very well. The men? 
friends of this good woman wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Most sleeping pills nre fol
lowed by n definite hangover 
period of depressed mental 
pewen.

17066211



Political
Announcements
For Senator. 23rd District: 

JACK HIGH TOVVEK 
FOR SHERIFF:

John Edwards 
For Commissioner Prec 3:

A. 1). ( IAC K ) BISHOP 
For District Judge:

K H GRIFFIN 
For District Attorn'y:

JACK Q. NEAL 
For County Attorney:

RONALD D STEPHENS 
For Tex Assessor Collector: 

KELLY JONES 
For Constable, Prec. 3:

J. J. (Jake) HULSK

FERTILIZER
w m m m m

This is an average return based on official comparisons 
of fertilised and unfertilised fields Improve your wheat 
and small grain yields with LSP It starts your crop off 
fast, promotes sturdy root systems, increases protein 
content and protects against disease LSP in moisture 
proof bags or in bulk, contains the Phosphorus, Potash, 
and Nitrogen to fit your soil’s requirements See your 
LSP Dealer now*

L O N E  S TA R  P R O D U C I N G  C O M P A N Y
Chemical Division — Dallas, Texas

TheSanAntonio’ i xpr«'-' 
took its name from the Ala
mo Express, flr^t pablmhod 
in Sat Antonio in 1>6Q as a 
Union Newspaper, but do- 
strayed in lh«il by sasmsion 
sympathisers.

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study lU a. m
Worship 11 a. m

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7 30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard LunsfarJ. Mir «r.*r 

Visitors Welcome

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 

I Call at Register otEce.

NEWCASTLE LODGE
NO 1057. A. F. & A. M.

Stut.'J M.'.-ting* S «
■ >nJ Tu<**iltv of each 

i, »t t :SO |> m

VISITORS WELCOME
sj . *o i Ki^foi, W M 
J M.Ctmp. SeertUrj

Although its venom is ral- 
atively weak, the South A * f  
erisan busbmastar is daiger* 
oas bscauio of its siie at 4 
the quantity of vsoam it It| 
jscta.

ip]WEEKLY A ?

W a M d q 'm a n

I

MHOS MIDSUMMER
N E E D S

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS W figB .
Truni u.< m i th u<iur I ’ rM rrf/ ifKm i

Years of experience in filling Prescriptions has 
proven our reliability and accuracy. It has al
ways been our policy to compound each prescrip
tion Exactly as the Doctor Prescribed. Call 
LI 9-2241, for reliable service whenever you 
need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W e d  Side Square ( irah am

A hrr.liT  Of Thr 
Thor K.-M-ar. h O n trr  

I  or B rtlrr f i r m  U v ln f 
•

A rt iider i»Ur.-d >4 squeaky 
I - r t  In hi* homo wants to know 
(i n he can eliminate the squeak*

Thr basic cause of squeak; 
loora. of courar, la shrinkage of 
lh«* tV.*r boards This conditliA 
allow* adjacent boards to rub 
sg.unst each other, a a one give* 
in 1 thr other doesn't, when there 
i movement over the floor.

T solve the problem of squeak
ing boards on the first floor. d-We 

all »  -sten wctifes between the 
tV«>r )<4sts and sub-floor. This 
t ig h te n *  the boarda. preventing 

vement or rubbing If the 
■ijucak Is an the *< civrd Hun, 
drive A penny nails at a 45-de- 
t rre angle through the squeak
ing boards Into the sub-fli.ir and 
post The Jolit* ordinarily are at 
Jfl inch Intervals from the outer 
wall Be sure to countersink the 
nails snd All the nail holes after 
uitrg the latter solutim

SE R V I CE 
without equal

. . .  to ren ler a considerate and 
and dignified service.

. . .  at a price within the budfet 
of every family.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AM BULANCE SERVICE
Phone S^$S33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME

Install bridging between JntaU 
vibrating,

A stop-gap solution to squeak 
log floors la to sprinkle talcum 
powder between the board spaces 
Out at beat this Is a temporary 
anawer.

Another reader aaka. "Our 
home la over SO yeara aid and In 
a<vne areaa the flnora vibrate 
when they are walked upon 
What's the moat reliable way of 
making them Arm?"

Phone 564 5633 Olney, Texas

ANSWER [JMUU wood brtdg 
Ing between the floor y ilsta be 
neath the vibrating seetl.na The 
bridging should be eg the tame 
thickness and width as the Joists 
and she add be cut Individually to 
the exact size to lit between ad
jacent Joists Fasten the bridging 
with 11 or 14 penny nails driven 
through the Joist and Into the 
bridging at each end If the vt- 
bratlng floor area la large and 
several bridge pieces are needed. 
Stagger the bridgings so each can 
be fastened individually aa Indi
cated.

Mrs. L. 1). Thompson, 
Mra Loyd Whitaley and 
Harry went to Temp*, Aria , 
last week to tee Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Chitwood and 
children Wayne, who is very 
ill, is a patient in the hospi
tal at Phoenix. Mra Thomp
son and Harry returned last 
Saturday. Mra. Whiteley re
mained with her daughter 
Mrs. A. M Whiteley accom
panied them as far as Odessa 
where she visited with her 
ion, Harold and family. She 
returned home with Mra. 
Tnompeon, and reported a 
oiee visit with her children.

Watch lor the red marks! 
Cone in and renew n o w -  
before ita too late.

Automatic Laundry
Open 5:30 a. m. to 10:00 p. m.

12 Washers and 3 Dryers

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the postoflice in Newcastle. Tex
as. Oct. 1. 1908, under act f 
Congress. March 3. 1879.

GASPARD NEAL, Editor

Published Every Thursday 
Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2.f>0; elsewhere $3.00

VISIT YOUR

W & W Variety
FOR

School Supplies - Baby Needs 
Bibles - Billfolds - Birthday 

Party Gifts - Quilt Cotton 
Crochet Thread - Curtain 
Rods - Cosmetics * Dishes 

Electrical Supplies - Greeting 
Cards - Mirrors - Paints 

Varnishes - Brushes - Pyrex 
Spectacles - Tin and 

Aluminum Ware

NQNTIER

k & i l l l l l  I a r i p  I f
SAVIN
*TAM NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

A tte n d  th e  c h u r c h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  SUNDAY

.. .* i — mm .j

Ifallo llfrcubKnim
YOUR M O R N IN G  NEWSPAPER

B r i n g s  t o  Y o « j  t h e  L a t e s t

Send

Your

Order

Todoy

r  ~

• National Newt

• State News

• Sport New*

• Area New*

• Farm & Ranch News

• Market Pages

• Youth & School New* Per Day

Subscription Offer

© f  c h i l l i  W a i l s  f t f r a r b N c w a  

tUidjita Falls ditneo '
A N N U A L  FALL BAR GAIN  RATE  

T O  M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS

(TIXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY)
^Zf *

rL7\SE INTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

□  WL| cqular tofe for the RECORD NEWS on<̂
Jil, you send Only

A .

SUNDAY 1IMES for one year by moil, you send only

□  SIR 00 Is the tegular rate of tho RECORD NEWS without the 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by mall, you tend on ly .......

I prefer you to lend me the newspaper checked 
above and bill me within the next 90 doyi.

*15”
*14”

9*11 me Dote ( ....................................)

NAME ...............

A A

7
L

ROUTE No ........................................................ j BOX Ne

CITY ...................................................................• STATE

_ l



me sporty look lo 
reptile

Congo Crocco.. .life St. Ida
copies tho crocodile In ell 
Its textured design . . .  then 
wraps, taps, end whips the 
skin Into a delightfully com* 
fortablo Hat. It's got the 
“ inside" comfort you want 
In a f la t . . .th e  "outside" 
look you expect from Ufe 
Stride. t

Reptile-grained calfskin 
uppers

$8.99
Bltck-Red-Wet Sand 

AAAAto B 

4 1-2 toO 1-2

C a i v y c r
SHOES
GRAHAM

R O LA N D  T A N K K R 3 L K Y
Puooral ttarviccs for Rol

and A. Taokernley, 7t, of 
2S10 Idaho, retired employe 
of the Sehoellkopf Co. of Dal 
Ian, wore held at 10 a. in. 
Monday in the Wesley Meth
odist Church. Burial w:>s in 
Laurel Land Memorial I’ aik.

Mr. Tankersley, who died 
Saturday, w a s  a  native of 
Young County in the Prof
fitt community. He had liv
ed in Dallas for 55 yearn, and 
reorntley retired from tin 
Sehoellkopf Co. after being 
employ**! thc/e since 1916 u 
a leather worker. Mr. Tank 
eraley was a counin of Mr*. 
Myrtle H ilbert of the P r o f  

tilt community, and L. B; 
Proffitt and Mrs. Ilattic 
Pries; of Newcastle.

He was a member of tin 
Wesley Mettiodist Church, 
and had served as superin
tendent of the Sunday school 
'or eight years and chairman 
of the board of stewards, lb 
organised the church’s first 
athletic program. He was a 
member of the Mike II. 
Thomas Masonic Lodge and 
a veteran of World War I.

Survivors, all of Dallas, 
his wife, a sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Fisher, and three brothers, 
L. B. Tankereley, Clyde L. 
Tankcrtley and Homer Tank- 
ersley.

Bay your subscription. AT REGISTER OFFICE

O B ITU AR Y
bum Mae Wright was bern

in Marietta, Okla , April I f ,  
1937. She was married to 
Jake Wright February 14, 
1964 in Electra, Texas. Lora 
Mse passed away Monday, 
September 21, 1904, in Klee* 
tra ut the age of 27 years.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Assembly of 
Clod ctiurch in Olney, Thurs- 
layafternoon, September 24 
19(11, lit 2 p. m witl»the 
Rev. J A Mallard and Rev. 
"\i ,'h officiating, wilh burial 
in the Lynn Creek Cemetery 
near Jark-bon.

Pallbearers were O. B. Tal 
bott, W. R Marsh, George 
It >.ieb, Oran Calhoun. W t 
Williams arid Doug North- 
cutt.

She is survived by h«r 
hut band. Jake Wright of El- 
ectra, a Sv.n, W. J. Morgan 
of I'.lectra, a daughter, I .eon a 
Morgan of Klsctra, her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
Burt ui Gluey, 3 sisters, Mrs, 
Dorcas Anna Roach of Elec- 
tra, Miss Cora Burt of Oln«y. 
and Mrs. Minnie I.eeOsbura 
of (>luey, 2 brothers, James 
Leroy Burt of Aale, and I. 
C. Burt of Olney. Maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. L. C 
Price of Olney and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee R. Burt of Newcastle.

Business cards in two colors 
as low as $7 50 per 1(HX). Let us 
take your order at Register of
fice. One week delivery service.

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Service

We pick-up yourdry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

I f  you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L 19-3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

l Dr. T .  B. McClishA

Chiropractor

“ S'hh'hl D on ’t wake the baby. I ’m t a l k i n g  from the 
bedroom on an extension telephone.”

w «** a* »| ^

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHVJEbl

If you  u  
with your subscription, como 
in now and run w. t OWCiS ôr any ° ccasion

Mrs. Ed Terry, Community (.’enter, is our Newcastle represent
ative. Call her for flowers to be delivered anywhere.

PHONE 9421

ROBERTS FLOW  ERL AND
602 West Main Olney

100 F R E E  S T A M P S  | MINNOWS FOR SALE-See  
Crouch Grocery is giving M. K. Roberts at the Jehn 

away more F R E E  stamps. Hobbs place in the west part of 
Read their ad on back page t wn. 3.'»c dor. 3 dot. 91.

There's
NOTHING

Like a Beautiful

“ P E R M ”
FRO M

H atives  Beauty Shop

for further information.

STEW ART'S *N C O  ST ATION
k

E
(1
U
L
A
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E
S

s
k

Accessories
P R O D U C T S

Batteries Tires

<)

Tubes

Read the ads—NO W ’
Roselle, N . J was tha Aral 

town to have cluctrio lights.

TOOLS OF LEARNING

U F E
AUTO FIR E

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

M A R I N E
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. L). Myers Bob Myers

Books

Writing Materials

3 B lacks East Methodist C h arck Phoie 2971

Farm ers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLARENCE DANIEL, PRESIDENT

R T WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORACE MORGAN. CASHIER

NITA P WELLS. ASST. CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY, ASS1 CASHIER

A. T. WELLS JA 
HORACE MOAGAN

-DIRECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W.TAACK

- M E M B E R  -

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

Proper Study Light
To do a Jub right, you neod the proper equipment. Por homo 
gtudy, tho right equipment Is a good tablo lamp equipped with 
a ISO watt bulb or Its equivalent. The lamp should be tall enough 
to spread light ovonly over the work area and properly shaded 
to conceal the light bulb from the fyes. A diffusing 
bowl or white diffusing bulb Is recom
mended to prevent glare. Check your 
Children’s study light now. Defter light 
means a better student.

fttS4



g iv e s  y o u • • •

new stacks 

both bold 

and gentle!

c ™ce topcrcd stacks, unlincd for softness in suppto upj c t  leathers. Bold, beautiful

c tu'l r-j on At*. ~n leaf c 'ars! N -  • comp' ‘c - i . ! ‘ ~1 M seen in Glamour

H O R A N T ' S  ; ; s

Thursday - Friday - Saturday -  Monday

GOOD TENDER

| Big No. 1 
' 21-2 cans

Delmonte r, 211
•i cans $i

Dalm >nte

T  14-oz.
• bottles $1

Bell Peppers
or Cucumbers each 5c

vxx.\xx>000000cxx>00000000000

LOCK UP
before you
LIFT UP!

*

W hen installing a TV antenna, 
m ake sure it w ill sa fe ly  

d e a r  overhead  electric  lines
When putting up or taking down a TV 
antenna, keep it well away from power 
lines. Be careful also to avoid running 
guy wires or lead in wires over or close 
to electric lines, if a mast, guy wire or 
lead-in wire comes in contact with an 
electric line while you’re holding 
it. a serious accident 
could result. Play safe 
by following the above 
precautions.

Helen Keels, Prop.
We specialize inserrinp 

good food
Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie- lee 4 ireem 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Delmonte
TUNA I cans $1

friendship elub
The Friendship Club met in 

the home of Mr* D*»Long Tu.- 
dsy. September IS with !< jf 
the ra ‘mher* pr« -n*

A  lovely COV r 
am win served it  n >r j 
ham being the mair liar 
all the trimmings 

The day was spent <! mg 
handwork on t*> * t w I.- 
and pillow case- 

After lunch the bu-inin 
meeting was <*• 1 ' >r :-r
the president. Mrs L>
The next meeting day 
for October 13 in t 
Mrs Maggie Ivie 

Birthday and in:>iv * ar 
gf 't« w <r • pis i < I i jt t >

lucky ones having the hapi>y 
occasions Alio, Mrs DeLong 
received the useful hostess gift.

Those present for this meet
ing were Mmoj. Bowen. Pave- 
house Ivie. K ut in. Blanken
ship, Coop. Parish. Morgan, 
Hulse, the hostess, and one 
vmtir, Mrs Bertha Lowio. 
Reporter.

and care of the 
s.synthetics nnd

sewing
, n 'west fabrics,i 
I blends" will be demonstrated 
{during the meeting of the 
Proflitt I I I )  club on Wednea 
day, Oet. 7, at 2p. in, in the 
home o! Mrs. W. P. Burch. 

M rs. Ellen > Harrison, who 
is the new HD aszeot for

O sb u rn e ’s
p r e s c r i p t i o n  p h a r m a c y  

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLon*, Tossy, Houbi^ant. 
VITAM INS.

Franklin Veterinary vSupplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stay ups

Young CiuQly will be in 
I’hirge of the pr gram All 
members art ur^cd to be pro-
sent andviaitora are welcome.

Vniting in the home ol 
Mr.- AI lie Pounds Saturday 
were Mr- and Mrs. W K 
Ferric, Anadarko, Okla.; Mr. 
and Mrs Denver Ferris, Al- 
t , U 8 , O k l  i ; Mr and Mrs. J. 
P. Smith anil Mike, Dallas, 
Mr and Mrs John Steele of 
Newcastle. Sunday visitors 
were Mr and Mrs. Jimmy 
Stewart, Keith and Steven, 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Donald.-- n, Van Nuys, Calif , 

I Mrs Ed Johnson Mrs Gayle 
Johnson and Tige Stewart.

Pay your subscription.

SCHOOL CLASSES 
Secretary, Mike Williams; Tre
asurer, Janis Blankenship; Re
porter, Janet Sloan.

Class favorites were also 
ch isen. as follows: Janis Blank
enship and Mike Williams.

Charlotte Sherrill was elected 
representative for the home- 
cominggueen. — Reporter.

FRESHMAN CLASS 
The Freshman Class met Sep

tember 17. Thu following offi
cers were elected;

President. Prestw Pitts; Vice 
President. Ann Phillips; Secre
tary, Anna Clayton; Treasurer 
Carole Mitchell; Reporter, Bren
da Wilson. Homecoming tjueen 
representative. La Fonda Thom
pson Glass favorites elected 
were, Ann Phillips and Preston 
Pitts. Class sponsors are Mr. 
Howard and Mr. Rose —Re
porter.

A 10 vol. Encyclopedia hardback, p 1C 
high st andard paper, clear print s#t 0 .1*)

Very nice Oak Play Pen with floor $4.98

G >)d clean 410 Shot Gun $12.26

S. O. D Y E S ,  Dealer
O LNEY, TEXAS

Buy-yell-Trade Give S&1I Green Stamps

Morton’s Cream Pies .29

Mortons Pot Pies 6 for $1
Cutout this entire ad 
and bring to our store 
tor 100 Free Frontier Stamps

Read the ads in this issue.
> ■ ■■ ■ ■■ i m ■■ iw - i

MORRISON’S
F U N E R A L  H O M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*" Efficient '"Dignified

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

i

1

Good Gult 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Accessaries 'Flats Fixed 
Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEW CASTLE


